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"ÂLL TET CHILDRE?< SEALL BE TAUOHT OF THE L.OR."

VOL. VII.] TORONTO, C. W., DECEMýBER, 1852.

THE MISSIONARY CARD.
The Superintendent of Missions las

preparcd a card for the use of the
youth of our Churchi and Sabbath
Schools, in makitig their colluctions for
the missionary fund during the coming
holidays. On the back of' the card
will be foutad an address to chiîdren
and young persons, on the subject of
Christian Missions. Iii Englaud, and
some places ini this country, the children
of Sabbath Sehools receive cards like
those now prepared, and sometime
between Christmas and New-Year,
they colleet from their fiiends what
they are willing to give to assist in
sending the Gospel to the heathen.
In this way large suais are raised, and
mýany children are usefully employed
in helping forward the good work of
the Lord. And how blessed a privi-
lege to be thus engaged, and especially

to begin in early life, to think and
feel and act in this great cause. Per-
haps some of our young friends who
now assist in collecting rnoney for thie
support of those who are preaching
the Gospel to the heathen and the
destitute, will become Missionaries
thernselves, and go to some foreign
country to tel] the ignorant and be-
nighted people the glad tidings of a
Saviour's love.

We hope our young friends wsil
rend the Address, whieh is given in this
numnber of the S. S. Gnuardian ; and
when the cards are given out they
should lose no0 time in applying to the
frieuds of the missionary cause for what
they are willing to give for this pur-
pose. In no0 other employment can
they spend their holiday- more pleas-
antly and profitably.

[N o. 7.
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JUVENILE MISSIONARY OFFERING

F011 1832.
ADDRESS To CillDRLN AND

YOIiNG PEItSONS.
Sixtv-f'oitr Missions arc sîîi)iedl by ibis

Societv %vuit fajîîfui aud jaborious Alinis-
ters :lfitv-one of these are Doinestie, nid
tirîccui Indian Missiouns. In corînection,
witiî the Iiidian M Nis~o tlitre lire sixtcen

a idd Tt'eachprs, antd iiiiie Interp)rerers.-
orty ti ousaîtd iiinorual beings lire regu-

larly supplied %vithi- the word'' (rom the
lip)s of' a living, sp)irituali îinistry, eiglit
illousaud eiglit litiudred and fifty of %vliotn
are meinblers of the Wesleyan Church.

Tihis is truly a great anal good work; but
necebssiril% very exp)ensive. WiI you,
onir (Ilar Éli i ldren and young Friencis, as-
sist lis in itis tint1e of need ? You con do
it easily and ellicienîly. Means ire adopt-
Cd fur Ilicîilig iii tfhe iiands of eachl of you,
this "AdI(Iresq,'' on a <'/ristinis anid New-
Yeesr's I)înîîîtion Card. Let each of you

turruisti a sîtuali token of your gratitude to
yovr ouîr for bis Gospel, for vour birîh.
in a Chiristian ]and, for your eonniexIn witl
Çchristi'an 1parents or îeaciwrs, and flr yonr

educatioli iii Chiristian îruths and 1u vileg-
cs, by giî iîig, or-if von really cantilot trîve,
or savt, so imuci out of' Vour own mnîs-

hb' coil!cct'na froîn soutlitccdce of your
iieigliltotîrs, fricnds, or relationts, thîe ag-
grregalte siii11 ut at leiist Os: Siiii.î.ixo, anîd
liy piyîng il, i 0 the cnsuing C1iiitsT.MAs-
1t'Eh, or- il] uiI FIS'lT WvEER Of IlleNi-

Mih.Te Blesseil God gaý,t lits oîiy
hegoîten Son for ?joli, ' la kte %'Our nature
upon liiiin, atid, as at ts lime, t0 lie boni''

int ouir wvorld, t lîaî lie înîglit (lie for yoîîr
su 1is, and accoînpihl the N% urk ut' y oîr sal-
vatioti. Love and1 serve lîjîti, lii retiîrii

rprayî int ai the world may love andl serve
111)] 10o; andl shîow ithe i'nceriîy- of your

prayers. by /.griing or cfîllecti7id( lit leaqi
'l'le C'hrstmnas or iVeze-'eair's l)issionîary

S~hilling now rcquested froîn you.
I! i,ý ntzo.t dlsirable theit ini eics~uccessivre

?fetir m'il ywiluîn eA jesould bce brought Io
J'ccl et le, rsuîîol îin£î rest in the Missiî,îîs. Thiis
la to a o!reai extent eflected by eîîîpioying

ilheîî le- ( llectors during a season of nore
titanî ur,ýn.try lr-isuîe aîid joy andi ibe rality.
No v'oîînz p)er.-on îlîinks it impossible to
save or Itce a siinîg for the Mý-issiouis lit

IrIitls iaîîy lîaý e the Nvill and alîîlity
to0 1ive ind bcg many limes ifiat aitiotini;

ai w iitlst so .eîîgagcd, îlîey are iîîcited to,
e-nqiîîri, anîd tlîouglîî o1 the subjeet of is-
s&iomis, lis to ticîr nature and extent and
t-liraîiîînc, and ciiey are led to cek and
Obtaîn informnation wvich la inost siîitalile
Io dieli lis jîlliior ziienîbers of Cliri-t 's

cer 11, aîtiti wli itlvIl lia%~ e a beneficial ef-
fedt 011 ticir own iîearis and iives.

T/he Occrýs icliclî is offorded Io heathen
/andis.for thc aching of thle Gospel, is a

reasonl îdy t/he yrniflg siloîîl emreke to nemo
.eiuil be/iel'f issionîs. Il %vas ai fre-
quent p)rîîv.er of our faîfîcrs, ilîizi doors of
enîtralice for the Gzosjîeli iigil lie olîmeîied
in distant lands. Tiiose prîtycrs a ve lîren

liicîrd anîd aîsvr' " LifI tip yoîîî eyes
uand look on îlîe fields, for iîey lire whîite
îîireaiiy lu the fiarvest." "'lie liar% est 1 8
greal, lîut the labourers are fcw%.'' 'jiese
arc not the tille-s in wijcli a slackened ef-
fort wvill nect 0wi. deîîîaîîds of (lut), danm op.
Iîortuiiity. Gîtî, ty ]lis pirouideiîce. liasQ
op)etieu lthe w'rl efore lils als a field of
labour, andi by !tis glace fie fias preli ared
Ilte men for the -, îîrk ; andti iey w hîo are
on the Lord 's side are called lii lie uvunkers
together wiîî liint for ilie worid's sai vallon.

'f/t smîceess 0f past effoîrts js. e rcson
Ol7 ur ?/ou!îg p)eioples/îînUllt ug(ezin Pitt
fot/ heir bcst eci e ««s in M/us cal se. Dues

flot thie succesa of lthe Missi on s ttnong
thîe Indians of Caîîr.ta, amni the natives of
Feejee and Toniga, su îpass even Ilte san-
guine expeclaujonýs ut Our youtiî ?--îiîese
more recent Missions ltaviîîg beeti equally
fruitil Nwîîh Iiose ini Cevilon anîd I mita, Ille
laie st benevuleîît prjkits of Dr. Coke,
lte cîtief, fonîtîler of olîr Missions; w lîilst
the olest Missions in tie West lîtties,,

& ,as, weii as tîtose in Africa, West and
Southt, slîould excite our gratitude tu God
for the iîimîteasurable good whiichi tiîey
]lave cfrected, under the Divine blessing.

WHY SHOULD WE PRAY.
Il,0 deti-," thuîîIghtlesly èxt lainied

a ithol boy, ", I toîî't see -, ltat's thoe
ulse tf lîaviîug prayers every iÏîoiliiîg."
luis înotliteî'lîevd lîîm, and sittil)g dowri
site saidi Put y-our hand upun your
heurt. Now w hat do you feel be:îting,
j)it-a-pat, 1 îit-a- 1 tt, just as it î~sbeat-
ingt Llst îigt, anîd jîîst as it has bcen
beatin.g for Vears ? Who kept that
littie heart beating ail Iast niglît?

Gerg did flot stay awake to do it
for wvheîu 1 went to luok at himn before 1
Nvenit to bed, lie was souud asleçep, anîd
lie did flot wake titli nornilîg ; and
3-et it lias kept 011 beating ail niglît:
if it bad ceased beating, George Nvould
have <lied, and wve vouîld have liîd
LW put 1dlm dowii iii t'le cold .- round
as they <lii littie Arthiur Greeni the
othter dayL." 'I I kiaow whio keeps iny
heart lteating, inumman,ý" said Georg,

iL is Godl." 0~ , it is God, is it P'
ls-aid luis 11nother; Il heîu it would flot bc
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;v,çtrthi while for us te knoel down for a
few moments and thank bim, f'or keep-
ing our- heart bcating ail nigbt, would

't eoge ?" George made no an-
Swer.

And thon, ivhlie ive are busy with
our Nvork, and phay, and studies, wbio
is to keep our heart in motion, and tlic
blood runnîng in our veins aIl day,
<3eom'e V" Il"G'od," answered Geo-re.
"Yes, au one but God eca do this,"

sai(l bis mother ; IlIs it flot wverth
whule, then, to ask, 1dmi to take care of
us througli the day V" George hutng(
hiýsliead, aud ansbvered, "Yes imýnnna."

"I hen thiere «irc a thousand coin-
mon blessiings," said bis mother ; "lso
coinion thiat we forget that they are
blessings-such as the air we breathie,
the ivater we drink, the food we eat,
the cloathes we wear ; ail these comne
to us froin the band of God :for
thougli you may think that we pro-
iide somne of tl1ese things for ourselves,
yet without God our blessings would
not 'coumtinue a moment. TIme othier
day 1 passed a bouse, but it ivas sudi.
a Nvretced desoiate looking place,
iat 1 did not supp0o it possible that

any ene ceuld live there. The door
was standing biaif open, and tbe snow
liad drifted far into the lower room.
Happening to, raise my eyes to the
upper patrt of this forlorii dwelling, 1
noticed a windowv from whiehi every
pane of glass ivas broken out auJ their
p)lace supplied by bundies of dirty rags
and papers. There were two panes
left, and out of tbese wvere anxieusly
lookiugr the faces of tivo littie children.
I immediately crossed the street, and
entered the building. The staircase
was, so old, and broken, tînt I alinost
feared to trust myseif upon it ! but
manmgcd to cliib, tip te the loft, whien,
pusing aside the board ivIiicli served
for a door, I saw the mniost wretehied
place I liad supposed possibl-ý lefore I
entered it : thiere wvas a steve te be
ture, but theTe was no fire ini it ; and

tiiose two littie children-a grirl of
iive, and a boy of three years old-
were shivering there alune. Anu they
bad been. alone since xnorning ; and
thus they passed ahinost every (liy.
Tlb2 little girl said thuir inotber iwit
out to look for work ; but 1 tèared, if
th:e truth. was told, she did xîot work
much, or the fimily would bai e been
more conforta-ble."

IlDo you nover have any fire here,
miy poor cbuld ?" I msked of t'le littie
girl. IlOhi yes, ma'amii," she answver-
ed ; "but mother al'vays puits it out
before she goes aw ay ; for slie says
Willie and 1 wvill burii ourselves up."

,'flave you anything toecat ? said
,"Mother gave us each a crust before

she ivent away, mam ; and she said
shie would bring some bread whien
shie came home to-.nigit ; but she
stays se, long."

IlO how my heart achied, George,
for these p~o" littie sufièring chuldien.
1l took tbein some brcad, and did whiat
1 coul(l to make themn comfortable
but it wvas littie I could dIo, so, long as
tbey werc iii that wi rebed place.
Whien 1 left the liotise, 1 looked up,
and there were the little thin faces
again, prv-ssed tl to the pane of glass,
aud matkliing for the inother ivbo
stayed aýýv:1y so long.' Now Geor~ge,

wbv1, arc voit mot buflring, and wretcb-
ed like thiose littie cbjîdren P' George's
Iîeart, was so fulil that lie coold not
ansiver.

I will tell you wby George ; only
because God bas miade you to diflèr.
You are no better than those littie
cli!ldren; but wbile they are suffl±ring,
God bas placed you in the midst of
comforts. Is it flot worth 'wle, then
to thank bim for bis great kindness,
in mak-ing our lot SQ different from
that of many ? for thiere ire thousands
of poor cildren, whose suffering are
as great as tliese." IlO, yes, ea
inamma, " answvered George. ýda

IlAnd then thle greatest and best of
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God's gifts to us are the blessed Bible
and Jesus the Saviour (if sinners,.
There are millions of bildren, in thiï
world, George, wbho have never lîcard
ot? the Bible, or the Saviour. Why
wore you not bori a little ignorant
heathen elîild, iîîstead of beiiig born i
a Christiani land, wjiere you. are taught
the way to lîcaveri ?" Il Becase God
gave nie a good fatber and niothc-,"
answered George. "Yes, that is just
the reason, George ;and do m e ixot
owe thanks to, God for bis goodnie>s in
this respect 0" yes, indeed iani-
mia?

Lt would take nie a long tirne, George,
to tell you of the Many things we have
to be thankful for ; and then there are
80 înany blessing-8 to pray for, for our-
seIlves and others. 0, there are rea-
sons enough %Yliy we sbould 1<neel te-
gether as a faîii)ly, and by ourselves,
xnornilig axîd iîighit, to tlîaxîk our Ilea-
venly Father for bis Mercies, and to
pray for these things wbiteh wî iteed.
But here cornes papa. Shall we bave
prayers, George ?"

IlO, yes, xnarnna ; ,ycs Iarni
sure 1 shall neyer again. think sucli a
wicked tbought as 1 did thib moriiing."

C (hristian §l3easury.

MISSIONARY EXPERIENCE-

Kumnasi is a large and populous
town, and the capital of the kiuîgdom
of Abtlianti. Ith streets are wide, thty
bouses are built regular, and «by far
the best construeted of any purely
native hGu,,ses that 1 have seen la
Africa. T1'e Mission-bouse iâ a neat
little cottage. A view is given in the
IlJuvenile Offering" for Augu>t 1849,
and aiso in the Quarterly Paper for
Septeniber, 1850. Soon after niy
arrivaI, the Ring sent to, say that, be
wished to give nie a publie reception.
I ininediately repaired to the place
appointed for this ceremnxy, where 1
found the King seated upon an artifi-

cîxd turret of earth, surrounded by
several of bis great Cîxiefs, and a mut-
titude of biis people. rfbCy ivere
seated micar the Ring, la a sernicireular
forni ; and in tlîe xniidst of the crowd
a iiarrow openl space wiis left for me,
through, wbicll 1 bad to pass, putting
eut rny baud la the A-dtliauti inanner,
greeting the chiefs and their people.-
Whien 1 camne to the Ring, 1 uincover-
ed iny bead, aud bowed after the
Euglisi nianner. 1 then passed
througb the other part of the serni-
circle, at the end of mhich i sat down.
The Ring tîxen sent nie sonie )alrn-
wiue to drink bis liealth. After
which, the Ring, Cliiefs, and tlmeir
people, passed in procession before
ine, and returned the salutation. The
Ring and Chiefs had ecd of thein
large uxubrellas carried over their
bleads ; tiiose of tbe Chiefs were
made principally of red clotîx, and those
of the Ring were made of rich silk
velvet, of varions coJours. E x-ery
Cbjcf was also acconipanied witb a
baud of rude martial music, attended
witb many of luis vassals, ivitu their
warliko weapofls. he clmusing of
amis, the shrill blasts of numerous
boras, the beating of drmns, the tink-
hing of cymbals, and the roar of the
i'ast crowd of bumnan voices, produced
a deafening, noise, Nvblich 1 n'as
anxious to escape. The drumis and
boris Nvere decorated witli skulls, and
various other parts of tîe hurnan
skeleton. he bandies of thc swvords
were overlaid with gold ; aud ia tic
procession I rlotice(l the chairs of thc
tbrones of the deccased Rings, riebly
ornaiiented with gold aud silver ;
besides various articles of furniture of
Etiropeaa nianufficture, sucb as sihier
vasesý, boxe, tea and cofl'ee-pots, look-
ing-glasses, &c. The scene alboget1îer
wà as rudey cfraind,-alculated te
,iti-ilie a stranger w'ith terrer aud dis-
may.

AfÙ3r I iad retired frein this confus -

100
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ced mass of living beings to my quiet
resting place, 1 could not but compas-
siomite the stato of these sons of Hm,
%vhu are as sheelp mithout a sliepherd,
ati 'wlio zxîîght truly say Il No maiai
caretli foi' my souil." TIliere is but 0110

Clxritian I'issiuxxary among untolti
tixousantis, and 1 robably mnillionis, of
tîxesc peopxle ; hexice they iiterally

perih for Iack of knomledge ; for
alihougi i they iiniversaldly bebleve lu
the existencee of Goti, yet thcir ideas of
Juin are coxxfuscd anti grovelling: fur
thcy seenu to speak of Min as though.
1lc were like theinscives, onlytposses-ýÎS
ed, perliips, of a littie more power;
and 1 very inueli doubt wvhethier they
regrard Gti as more powcr-ful thun
thecir Kingr. Thley also believe ini a
futurc btate of existenice ; anti they
think that the ncxt worlti is just like
the presexît. lleuice, a King or Chiief
here inuxist, accortiing to their 'views, be
a King or Chiefbcircafter ; andtihence,
also, lie must hiave bis serv ants and
slaves sent after ini, te wait uipon
Lin. Anti froni these views arose
thc cruel custoxa. of murderinC the
pour defcneuless serants andi slav es.
As soon as a Cbief dies, bis successor,
%Nlio is bis nieplie,%N, gives orders foir
the devapitatioxi of somne of thxe de-
ceuSed's faiitliful attendants ; and at
sueli tinies they mnay be seen fiee-
ing for their icsont of the town, to
taukw refuge, lu the fore.st, amiong thxe
1 'antliers ; havixîg morc confidence lu
thecse (ciocions anjimais, fixan. in theix'
brutal fellow-inen.

On one occasion, I 'vas returning
from a walk, iu the buý, anti Nvas miet
by several persons, whio seemeti to be
iii great haste, anti to be mueli
affrightcd. The last of the train wvas
a mian ixho wVus nirgingr aloni< ax fernale
withi a child to bier bachk, apparently
bis wife. After thiey Lad passeti by
mue, I lookiet after tixein ; the man,
obsei'ving mie, looketi back, placed blis
fin 1,er-s Upon bis lips as token of inpas-

ingr silence upon nie, anti ias iniimedi-
atcly ont of siglit. I Nvas nuL ut a loss
ini guessing the reason of this btiauge
conduct; anti wlieil I camne initu town,
I soonl learut tixat a mlastcr of thcse
poor creatures liat just dicti. I ,:ent
a person. lu seareli of then, lu order to

mîîtrto their neeessitics; Lut tlîey
coulti not bo founti: but 1 aftcrwaids
bearti th:at the excutioxicis found
sumle Of thein, anti killeti thein.

In a feiv Iours after the dcath of a
persoxi of rauk, Lis friends assemble,
anti commence the funeral eîtonii by
sacrificing Imun victixus ; daubing
over their faces, amis, antid g withi
red oclhre ; putting on dirty clothes;
fastingr ; drinking tutu ; dancing
about the streets : firing iiuskets
anti by assxuxiing the appewarance anti
inanners of maniaca. The womien,
too, join wvith the meni, anti their
funeral sougs are p1anti% c anti affect-
ing ; in wluehi they lanient their de-
partcd friend, andi shedi abundance of
tears, clap their biauds anti some-
times scem to be given up to frcnzy.

After thus paraixg the streets, anti
collectimg ail wivho feel inelineti to join
theli, thec prinipial frieuds of the de-
ceaseti despateli thxeir executioxirs after
the intendeti victinis ; but the manner
in whiclh tlî<se buran bloodhiounds
obey fixe oudeis is too horrible for
desoiptioxi. The % ictims being brought,
twuexltitude Sit dovn lin gioups
around their severa-l Chieftaixs, andi
take de1glit in sceimg thieir fellow-
-creatuxes bîîtchered. LT xeswe 1înewv
it to Le niîatteî' of fxîct, -we coul(l bardly
helieve tixat ,txcli beixxgs existeti ouît of
the bottomle>s pit ; anti ixidvet I biave
oftexi thoxîglit, tîxat, if thexe l>e any
beiiigs nmore like fiexîts thanl otliexs,
it niust ho the Astliauti exe'ntioners.
1 couiti tell you maixy t hings whicli
would make you shtidder. I Lave
known mure than a hundreti killeti in
a day at the deati of a Pince; so
that the streetàs have been literally
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strewn ivith the hieadless bodies of my
fellow-xnen :anti a person eau buy
slaves for tie sole pîîrpose of sacrifie-
ing, Just as butelhers (I0 shiccp iii En-
gland.

I Iow tliinLcful ourdit we to be that
we ivere not born in Asthanti !And
let uis do ail ive cain l elping to seiid
the (bosiel to these benighlted Eea-
thons ; for the Gospel alone is the
only reinedy for tbern. Soînetbing
bias niready been (loue arnong thenm,
of which: 1 shahII tell YtII in ny Iîext.

CHAuLES HJLLARD.

SORROW IN CHILDHOOD.
.îAs thie oars in îvhich ive ivere re-

cently travellinig lialted, oui- attentioni
wvas arrested by a lwautiful littie girl,
appareîîtlv le.ss thantoyasf g
wimo w~as lookiuir froun onle. of» the Nvin-
dowvs of a bouse standing but a fev
foot froin the track. She %Vas ivail-
ing xîîost piteously, anda on lier sweet,
ivan face Nvas paintel devper sorrow
t'hall ie had ever beboseeu on the
£.Ice oi an infant, Suteh as this. AUi
the wbile sorepeated, ivith a pathos
indescribably iournful, " Tliev hiave
carried awav mv papa. Wilen will
thev bring iîn Vac '

I>lCsLitlIV a ladyV whon. ive instantlv
recognized as àt t rie acquaintanice,
caine frorn the hiolus, and, enitering
the c-ar iii whlich we sat, took a seat
ucarl ours.

"lDid i'ou observe a child at tho
window ?" she asked, ivliîeîî the train
ball agarin taken wings.

Ycswie rcplicd ;"and with deep
iuiterest."

Il A fortnigrht sinee, rejoined our
friend, Il flie î.ither of 'tlat little girl
set ont for the oIl regyion. Shie ivas
91alas anuused ai. sovîng the cars a;
andl the mlornin.- fi xed for ber. fiîther's
tleparture, a., site leardl the train ap-
proiiig, clinhbed I o ber accustonwed
ll:L, did] clell itlg lier blauds in great

gîce, N'atcbing its coîunigo.

"At this moment the ihtlîer ânti
niotber entered tlîe room, the former
Nvith a forced smile uI)of his features
and the latter pale and trernulous with
stiplprc-,god emioti-on. One prssr to
his fond beand, Oîîe fervent lks, and
the love pledge only ivas re1)laced at
the window wvith a lowv ' God he.
yotu, my darliîîg Eînii. Good-by.'

Il hs iwas cvidently the first inti-
mnationî to the littie one of bier father's
intended departure. At tbe words,
she turîîed quiekly, and ivith a hiaIt-
inleredullouls expression, froni the wîin-
dowv surveyc(1 bisi persoîl, anud eein(,
tliat lie wvas really e111i1 ped for a jour-
ney, returucd luis partingy saluitation.

"'Good-by, papa, gool-by.'

'Anotber moment andi the adven-
turer lînd entei ed the ears, wliieh wvere
begriîuiîîg agrain to move forward.-
Tlue youlîg iîfe and unottuer turned
fr-or the Spot. where t.be long, fitrewell
biad been excliauge(I, andi re-outered
bier dwvellhng with streamiug eyes. In-
s'tintlv the ehild nppenred to Couipre-
lîend thînt, beri father's absence was des-
tineti to be flot as usuial, a teîupor-ary
One ; the gray smile lied fromn lier, ini-
telligeut fentures, an(l, stretehîng, lier
timy arros týowar(ls bier father, wvho,
froin a w'indow was estinc back a
lonoinîg look, shie cried, in, lispiugc ac-
ents,

Il'O , plecaLe (10 cornie back, papa,4
anti take inamîna and Bini.'

1- The father, who biad hitberto suc-
eeded in maintaininug exterual coin-
posure, Nvas seen to withidraîv liis gaze,
and press a hiankerehief to bis eyes.

Il'The child lias scareely sinîled silice.
Ou tbe approaeb of the carsý slîe always
takes lieir place at the w'iudow, frorn
whvli no induceieut eau drav bier,
anti watches with eager eyes tilt sue,
iiuds lier fatber bias iclot corne, wvien,.
ini a toi, of sdi. truly atlctin±g, shIe

reetas voit have just nowv heaird
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lier', ' They carried away mfy lppa.
XViti NviIt tliey bring liin back 1

"1 1cr ahip1etite lias failed. Suie lma
gfrow!u palo andi ttiui ; and, Nwbctlîer

sepnor ivaking, lir tlhougbtsý .1e
consalily itl lir absent p)arent.

lier niiothier bas decided to Lake lier
froni the scenes; Nvliîctî so constantly
reiîiiind lier of lier affliction, as the onl1y

mleaîîs Of restoîing lier lîcaitti and

4Lovely, affectionate crature P" we
could flot lîelp exclaimiîîi, aîtenr
rittor cCa.sQ(l; inay tlie betoved on1e.
lus labours abundaîîtty bt atd îtine
distant day, be restored to tbe jOvS Of
his homne P"

DRDWNING THE SOUIRREL.

Wliea 1 was about six years 01(1,
one 11101nîning g~oin< to seli>ol, i gromid
,sqtiii-el rait into bis bote, ia tbe gromid
befoî'e me, as they tike te li.g loe i
sorne openi p)lace, Nvhere tbey eau put
out tlîeilr bead to see if anv danger
is near. I ttiouîoît, now I wilt have
fiue fini. As tb ere mias a streaiii of
water just at haud, 1 deterrnined to
pouir wvatr into tbe hole tilt it would
be fuit, and foi-ce the littie animal Uip,
s0 that I nuiglit k-ilt it. I got a trolih
lieside a sugar maple, used for eatchmn«
sap, and wvas soori ponring the water
in on the squirrel. I1(0111(1 lîar it
struggle to tget up), and said, ,.Ali, mv
fellow, I. will soon have yeni oîît nom-."

Ju-st flieu I lîeaî'd a voic bebin(1
me,"Weil my boy, wliat lhave you

gYot there P" I turned, and saw one

of nuy nieiglîbors, a good old mnan witbi
long whlite locks., ttîat lîad seeni sixtv
wilnters. '- Xby, said 1, " 1 biave a
grotind squirrel in lucre, and 1 arn gyo-
iing to drown Ihim out."

Saîd lie, "lJonathan, -%vhen I was a
hittle boy, mîore thiai fiftv years ug0o, 1
was engaged one day jwst as you are,
drowuing a grouînd squirrel ; an(l an
oi man carneo alonc and said to me,

yoil are a littie boy ; now if you
was (lown iu a narrowv bho like thiat,
and(1I should corne and1 pour water
down upon yout to drowu yon, would
you flot thuiîk T wîvv cilmol ? God
uumale the littie squxrrel, andi life is as
sweet to it as you ; aud wliy wil voit 
torture t() death ant innocent creature
tlîat God lis mnade V" Said lie, I

iever have forgotteu that, and neyer
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shalh. I nover have killed any harmn-
le.s crenture for fun siîîce. «No%, My
dear boy 1 Nvant you to renmember this
while you live, aud wbien temipted to,
kiti any poor little innocent animal or
bird, think of this ; and mmnd, God
doni't allciw uis te kili bis pretty little
creatures for fun."

More thian forty years have3 since
passed, aîîd 1 nevet forgot what the
good mnaxi said, nor have I ever killed
the least animal for fun since that ad-
vice was first given, and it bias net lost
itsq influence, yet. 110w many littie
creatuires it bas- saved from being tor-
tiired to death I cannotteli, but 1 have
ne doubt a great nuîniber, and my
whole life bas heen influenced by it.

Now, I want the dear littie bey,
whieî they read this, to, keep it in mind;
and whien they sce pretty bircis or
harmless animais playing or hunting
for food, net to huirt themn. Your hea-
venly father made thein, and lie neyer
intended them to be k-illed for fun.
1 don't think when the blessed Jesus
was a littie boy lie would have killed
sucli innocent ereatures for fun, and
every littie boy shouki try to be as
mucli lik-e Te.sts li e can. The bible
sav-S, I l3sc ,re the m-er-ciftil, for tbey
shall obtaiui :ierey.- Child'q Papcr.

OPENING THE GATE.
'I wisb you wvould send a servant

toepn thit. te for ine,' said a well
grewn boy of ton te bis mnother as lie
pausod with luis satebiel uipon lus
back, bv.ft -e the gate, anid surveved its
clasl)c( fastenings.

Vhy, John, can't vou open the
gate for v'ourself !' said Mrs. Easy.-
'A boy of yuur age aînd strength

Child, but it's heavy, and I deon*t
like tlue trouble. Thle servanit cain
OpenU it for Ie just as well. Wlbat is
the use tif hiaving ser% ants, if thîey are
not te wait uipon. us !

The servant vis sent te open the
gate. The boy passed eut and ý.'ent
-%vlistling on bis way te scliool. Wbea
lie reaclhed bis seat in tic Academy,
lie drew frein bis satclîel lus aritliaietic
and began te inspeet bis sums.

I cannet do tlee'lie w'hispered
te his seat-inate ; tlîey are tee liard!'

' But yen ean try,' replied lus cern-
panien. 'I1 know' tbat I can,' said
Johin, 'I)ut it's too miuclu trouble.,
Wlîat are teacliers for if net te lielp
us eut of difliculties ? I sha11 carry
xnly slate te prof. iIelpWell.'

Alas ! poor Johin. Ho lîaî' corne
te anether elosed gate--a gate; leading
into a beaxîtifxd and boundlcss science,
tlîe laws of wliiclî are tlîe mfodles in

whlie1i God acts, in sustaining -dl the
wvorks of luis ladtlescience of
mathematies. lie coufl bave opened
tbe gate and entered in alone and
explere(l the riches of tlîe mealin, but
lus inother bad inijudicieusly let lin
rest %Vitli the idea thuat it is as 'well te,
bave gates epened for us as te, exert
eur Strength. Tlie resultwas, tliat ber
szon, like tîme yeung- lopeful sent te
Mr. Wisinan, soon concluded tuat, ho
lîad ne 'gcenioes foir nuathianitics ard
tlnew lup the study.

The sanie ivas trtuc of Latin. He
couild have le:îrne(l tlîe dechensions ef
the notins anîd the coiijiiîga,.tioti of thîe
verbs as wtihl as othier boNy, oîf bis age ;
but his seatmnate veiy k-indly volun-
teered te teil liimiii thie class, and
wliat vas tue use of ojîenîngç the gate
inte the Latin language, w lien another
Nveuld do it for Iiimi ? Oh, ne ! Johin
Eas--y hiad ne idea of tasking mnental
or phîysical stremîgti -whîen lie
could avo itl it, and tlie consequence
wvas. thiat nurneroise.gates Premaîned
clesed to hîim ail huis life-gates te
honer, gates te wealtIi, gates te bap-

miess,-. Chîildren oughît te be eauly
tatiglit thiat it is always best te, help
thiiexseives.
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THE "!MOUNTAIN 0F LIGHT,"

Froin a very pretty bookc, called
"The Great Ehl*to, Youth's

Library, No. 541. wu give the follow-
iiig conversation

Papa. 'J'ie îîoxt object is attracting
more ttt,3ition.

Rose. Do you Mean, papa, thlis
cage, 2ok-n l- rui parrot's, brass,
cage ?. (Io not se anytlnng n it.

P. Indeed, there ib Sonîletling iii-
side, whichi, if it old le sold for. the
value set iupoii it, would pav l'or the
whole Crystal. Palace, and for twelve
more cýrystal palaces beý,ides. lIcie is
the inside for voit to look at. Three
diaanonls !Thle largý nmiddle one is
Cifled the "KOII-1-NOOR."

R. aayoul are joking. Ilow
(*,in youl sqlueeze 50 InîuClî Nalue into
sucli a little thîng,? IIow eati it hold
thie wo!rtli of 896,000 lbs. of bîighIt
glass, in tîtat littIe space

Ifenry. l3esides the worthi of the
iron. IIow much is, a crystal palace
worth ?

P. About seven buindred and fiftv
thousand dollars. Now iiiiltiply that
bli thirteen.

IL. Au.sw~er. INine million seven
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

P. And the Koh-i-noor is said to
bu worth teXi millions of dollars. But
sucli a valuie is not a r-eal one ; it is

the %-allie set oit it by îneni-n art if-
Ci valuie we caîl i'.

I Lt is a very remnarkalde2 thingcr
papa, ; wvliat inakes it so valuiable?

P. Pive (Itualities, that it possesses. I.
Its brightness. 2. Its, hardniess. 3.
Its transparency. 4. Its searcenes.ý3
5. Its size. The lusier of a dianioîîd
is itsechiefbeautv. Il iesecof(lquality,

hardncss, renders il useful ; for it is
harder than anv other susac.The
lîardîîess assists to prescî'îc its beauty:
if it Nvere Soft, it NvOld( illi e easily
beeoine jarn-iisho(d. Its, beaiuty is in-
Crcased lvy its tiird~ q1 uaditv, Ira uspar-
enry, and1 its clearness froin colouir.
Its beauity and lise, lîtaever, wvoold

flt rie tths ra %allie. Suppose

glass ?
Il No. It is thje fouwtl quality.

scarcity1, whicbi gix es it 'alie.
P. Trie and the fiftlî one increases

it. A diaînond's valuie grow s with its
size.

You have, I dare say, seen an ouince
weiglit ; a penny often weigbis an
ounce. If an mince were divided into
one0 hutndred and twerity parts, we
slîotld caîl each part a carat. And it
is by these little wtcights that diamonds
arc. nmeasured. A diaînond wvighiýing
three carets is worth $360 ; iveighing
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one. lîîîtîdî-ed carets, it isý morth $400,-
000.

liard as the diarnond is, it inaty be
acted upon b' lire. i)iamnds Jînvio
bei burt-titrtît to sh.' ; or, racther
to a. biaek powvieri e:dled charcoat.
'flink ofi fiat >eaîutifaI diaitiottd cliaii-
cil bv' tire into cltarcoa;d It is coin_
posegi of te sMllne Substance, called
car)ot.

A1? But, papa, hiow eau it chiango
eo ? Th'le î>arttcles of charcoat are
black.

1-. AndI so are the îi;nîicles of inany
a tranisparenit tluitg. lThe diatnunil is
reaillv tîly hlack articles Of carb on

airatîirg.d 'i sueli a iinaunier tliat tlm
li1t ean pass throughi thenii, and ar-

railtged su) close Ûgether tîtat the dia-
iflOiid is very liard. By burtiiittg it, tlio
arrangeilent of its itarticles k, nlturetl,
anti ls it is transiparenît 11o loi)nger.

IL. Whierc did the Qiiuca find if,
î"Imp ?

. Lt 'vas grVn g lier Ma\iýetV. I
alimost forg(et iLs histor-v, but it %voluld
lit to lilgr fo' hIe to reClate iL tîuw.
ibLelie%,e iL eîne to soine Perian

iiionarcli, anîd w.ui tâkezi froin itiitu by
one of the great Mogutls Nçho rnled
India. It %vas thien stolen, or taketi
b)v force froin t1e g-rret towni of' D)elhti.
byV otimer ilitîdlots 1ýand in the ia:t
war, betweitî lie Bi itiAl andi the Sikihs,
ît Was- takheni froin Runjeeet Singit, and
presente(d tb lier Yljsv ou kno'v,

I duq tsc itt X011-i-ttoor, Izacus
IMouittain of LighYlt."

51 TRY BACK.11
rv lba k. for vott may l~it. the fjult%itlis

And '-,at .cilint sorrow coilles frûitsin

"TRY. i i.îk! 'Master Hlenry, trv
bavk, sliti Mahn. Ilegrinr n

o1u qbie g çcasonl wN lu it 1 %VaSý a, boy
ba:t 1 %Vlll :.-ive. tii'wl ieacît

1 lii i hmi a nituble of, a mile or'
twvo. anI w litil) on iliv retluru, I eaie
to Itle ~:îtttic ,Al -Me Illne a
itee sliti t., t hat Uttly w ttdtriiîu-

mn- lup a tittie at flic end; buit whiei
I fet in niy )oeket for miy kinife, it
ivas grone.

,,And oneligaiso is -One bru
side your kîi~"s:id Alati ; fo 1î mvi
hiave tost aI 1 'tee or the tail of voUr

jaicket. Whlich way dili yol onei
I told Minu eu ery field tîtat 1 liad cros-

sed anîd evct'y laite that 1 lîad walkedl
along: lie thon wsked mne if 1 had
seraîtîbled oer any cg?

iNo," said 1: -but 1 tltrew a stone
at I-iarrisotî's savage d.pgr in the lane;
and as I tlîought lie w.s eotnn after
Ile, 1 trot o% el, the gale wvitli the h1oks

on the top) of il, iin a dosiwtate liurrv,
aîîd tatil aecross tlIt turtîipfcl.

lTry back, Master Henryv," said
Aln, 41 try 'back; for it sttikc, Ille thlat

ýo1ur kitèf is itot fai' froîîî file gate
wiîtl t'le hlooks, ot i

Ve wentitti(getlitr ta lthe place, and
fouîtid itty kiitèe in tilt- rond, anîd tlie
pece of te bail of îny .jack.%et liangiîg
ltv a liook oi the top) of the tate. As
wve camne ionie togetîter Alaii talied
bo Ile, as lîca. aS i eaui tecolîect, aftew
titis ftsliion. l"Nover tlîrow ah a dog,
Master Hieutry," sai d lie, eatiicStiy bill
kiiudtv ; Il îor iiî-îtse aîtleeî iretat
God lias mavde. I f a dlo.g is ti]et, it is
Cruel to tlinct at hiti and if' lie s

Sa ge'ou ili) .1 "'elrisk ubf getting
fu r. liali yol OU iv. I hiioi's dog

is, a vtciolîs animal' ; and if lie liad Laid
lîold of plit witli li's teetii, yoti niught
lia' e 1< hi behttîd yil a por>e or1 the
calf of lt.(î Ie« telad of a p~art ofhthe
tait of Vour j teket.

I1 et mne e\plini wvlî:it I meant by
Tri back '.' Tlii-, is a pir,tt:îc b v

a Èîtntsntattl whieit Itle dogs- 11.Ve
mit'utn file sceuil, asud are at faiit

'Try b iek'blc, 3iitus to lrv y au
Tr tulltl Iiliat tliey liave rai <wer titi
tiiev f111( out ltesir în'tk. You I)v

tr~imt bak' aierecovereil vour lest
kunifte, anîd folînd ont Vviîcr to ore
voulr jacket. It is an excellent plan

whîtuer- vou -et itîto trouble', tb 'hry
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back' tili you have discovcred the
cause of it.

I once ' tricd back' with a one-
iegged soldier, and %NU talke.l togtetliI!e
in tis way :-Iow wa1s it that voit
carne to lobe your h'g?' ' 1 iîst it in a
battie in Inidia.' ' But whlat uuît
you iu Iiidia?' '[listed for a saalaia.r,
wnd was sent there.' ' And wliv (lia
yoi list for a soldier P 'Because i was%
persîîaî led by bad tuani aniis.' 'And
wliere did von pick nli> vour bad coinî-
Pallions?' 'At the wake.' ' Buit Ilow

nalevi tu gro t<i the waze? & Av,
tiiere it is!' ' My fathor and imutiier
maîde Ill Promise not lu o an bt I
br île mv pri»mse, aînd that led n 
the longc run to min. So vonl se
Ma-.ter IIenrv, bv 'tr-vîîg hacki I
fouri out tiîat lus ha-ing one-leurge-1,
braaken-down soldlier -ail sprang.ç fromn
disoheHlence to blis Parents. 1ionour

tv itir anal tlay iother :tiat thiv
days iay be lonîg upon the Land
wlie the Lord tbyv God givetiî thec.
(Exod. xx. 12.)
Il'1And %viînt xva-s it,' stid I once fo

a waîran whio ivas at liard labour in
prison,--fur I wante1 to 'trv baek,
with regrard ta bier lf-'wha. w-as it
tliat brouglit voit to th:s pas'At
first shie dii nt like to tellinme; but
atlzîst she said, tblat at une t1imnc sli-. Il.-l
a g't))t >ol aco, and a gol 1 character,
but bothl îiîeýa- slit kist !av a hiabit of
telling lies. Suie tdieu rn iiuta> e il

wav-s anil gof. inito prison. ' Lviing£
lips are albomination to the Lord.'
(Prov. xii. 22.)

Il We stiîotld ' trv bach-,' imot omîly
mtil resPe.Ct, to otiiers. buit al.sai witli

regard to ouirselves; for- evii is lu evvirv
heart. Sin is a moral aliscase, and if
G.,d bail nia praavialcd a a-lie for it in
hi-s Son, ur Saviur *lesis Christ,

wboa dical on the cross for sinna'rs,
there woult blave been nu liope
for ans- of ils ; buit nlo%, blces-ed ime lis
nMile, timere is liailae for uis ail, for nono

-wbîa feei truc sorrow for ,in, and appiy

to the Siviour for deliverance, apply in
Vain.

"'lice more w-o are in the hbit of
trying baei(k,'.labter HIenry, the clearer

wve Shah11 Seo tbat w-e briug oîn-.-elvcs
juitai trouble bv 01nr faulits, anal tlîht, iii
ine va'es mnt oîf tei, our soi-o)ws spiiug,

froîni Our sis."
Many a tinie silice mvy youtblful

davs ]lave I profiteai by taking Alan's
-idviv-e in "tryingr back" lu sea-sons of
troubîle. "ln the day of poprt,
savs the wvisc inan, "ejfubut in
tlhe alav of atl% emsitv o-ic (Ec,-les.
vii. 14. 'ro txmincll our-selves, that

we inav diseov. anatl av ol o)ui.p-r
errors, i s a gaalanal wleIsome prar>
ticc-. Soinctime-s ve cr- thirough xviI-
fiiio-es,, sometimuies. tbrongbi weakzncss
amia tlia-litaŽies ; anda it i.s wull to
knlow wVlichl of tbiesc lias; led us asti-aiy,
fi,- we are not liaif su iik-l to stuin-
bic w. ith ur e% tts open as v-lbcn tiley
arc slînt. Let. us Il tr ac, tliat wve
mnay be the better fittcd tu gofow d
lu ouîr bcavenly emonse, fearingr Go0(,

look-ing ta the' Saviour and ,lov ing

NOTHING BUT MOONSUINE8
It is notbincg but inoomisbine !

elîtcal oi 'Mis. iloalg s, lsle stoîaped
ta) grasp w lint shie tiîouglît w.-as silver
lvuîg ni ion the fluor. The olliady's

slaea<lS'ere on awry, that it was a
difliua-t inatter, for lier to sce strailit
at lxst. Il If s nothincr but mioonlsiline,"
the old ladyv murinurcd again to hier-
self, as sbe sat clown and beigan to

Lali-o up tila- stittlies lu lier kmîitîmg.
1weii, it is woniderfiul tilat I Wa-s s0

dlaceiàed ; but I ain't tlie tirst une that
li:Ls l)CCi fa oh-a , thafs certain-oma
shiah I he the last one, unlcss the w'orld

T'il aîltl brother Taylor-, w-ho
wotila1iiinist that ]lis son Ebcncizi-r wvas
tbe sinart.4t eiidlq in tlhc worlçl, aind
whcn the boy choase a trade, anla waint-
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cd to be an honest and respectaible
mechianie, hie forced ita into one of
the leaî-îîud professions, thiiîkiug bis
Ebeitezer wouild get to bc Presidetit
rnay-be, and find lots; of silver in his'
pathiway ; but it proves to bc miooin-
8hinie. he boy isn't richi, ilor liirdly
re.spectable ; anti uiever wvill bc, I fear.

&&Titen, there is sister Pike, wvitli lier
five growit, iuîîniarried girls living on
her like so iany leechies. It ail cornes
of nîisuîkincg zuoonshine for- silver.
Whien they weî-e young, site 'vouldn't
hear to thecir being taughit anytbii
thiat~ is useful. Slie looked upon all
labour as degrading, ; tlie girls
must not hiei thecir 1 ockt-lîauidker-
chiefs, for fear it would mear the beauty
of their hands ; th4y w,.rough-It Jittle
brown tiors ia worsted yarn-altboughi,
if tbey iiadi't hiave toki mie w-bat the
animiais wvere iteant for, I shouid hiave
taken thein for horses ; iearîîede, Frenchi
wheîî tliey slîould. have beit studv-iig
eookerýy books, and spiinniîtg street yarîi
wlteît they should have been at homne.
'I'lîy have growil to bu artificiel cerua-
turcs ; and failincr to accumplisi wvhet
tvheý have bei talught is the grreat.
end cf oivoiînti's life, viz :to "et tuer-
ried, thev live sour, crabbed oid inaids,
alitiost ývoîrying sis-te.r P*.k&(s life out
of lier. Olh! ohi! mue! titis Il coules

erf wjctug iat is useftil for wvbat
iornamnental, counting that te be sil-

veand wvorth a greet dei ii vih is
xncrely 1110onshîiîle

"ilien, there is Jack Roger, w-hio
lcft an inwîl.-qtiug, faiiiiv, aîîd. a c(oud,
luicrativ-e Situation for- the purjiose of
growing suddeuly neli iu Califoriîla.
Ile lias corne home csick- and dispèitited.
1>uor feilow ! if titere ib guold lu Cali-
foriim, it provuti to be iitoît"-iîe for
Iiiiu. Its mvy ol,*nitun, thiat Nwlivniks
are m eli off et homte, thlev bcad butter-
sta3- fihelre."

Ilerc tlc oild lady dropped alike the
tltread of bier diseurse and the threid,
cf lier kniittiing, antid ne awav.
-.lladisoi? Family Vis ior.

A WHALE WITH THE TOOTU-ACHE-

Amnuou the ailments to lylich
sperîn wvhîles are subject, la the jump-
ingr tooth-ache. It operates on their
nervous systemn as it doca upon thiose
of inankind, rendering themi crabbed
and fî-actious. Just et day-breaik one
mrnfing, whiie wve were cruising on
the Iloff-shore" ground, a violent
commotion in thc wvetet; about t'vo
miles ahiead, resembling breakiers, at-
traeted attention. It continued un-
abated titi witliin flfty rods of it, wbien
a SPerm Nvlia1u (for sncb it proved to
bc) thirew bis entire body inito the air
anti fel] back- iute huis native element
Nvithi a troînendous report. 0f course,
thio yards w ure hauled abaX-, and
boats lowered, but several minutes
clapsetl beftt'e it was deer-ned prîîdc-nt
t(> CliproCcli the monsder. Finding,
Itowever, tiat lite itad nu0 ltle of be-
coming quiet, we idatnced m ith enu-
tioît, anti succeded it see.uring oite
tron. firnny in ]tis back, %whiclî reîtdered
hini more restless. Giviîîg- Iitu plenty
of slack hune, w-e reinoved to a respect-
fuil distance, lîcpin lie Nvould -ound
or retreat, but bu( wvas not disposed te
do eitluer. So taking ouir oars we
pullcd sufficientiy iteair to gîve the
1-oat-hieader an opportunitv to lance
M. Ilc seemicd to le amire of our

inttentionî, for hie turned anîd rus-lted
towarls lis -%ithi the design of givingr
lis a f£îwiîtg, wiuhc wve narrtiwlY escap-
cd. Duriug the ncxt itaif iour lie

ctedus, alla it mua w'îth unueît diffi-
cuîlty thiat %ve avcidcd, hlmi. Wlhen
near us lie tumned on Iiis back and
raised bis jaw, britiging te view twe
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handsome rows of ivory. Aimong
terrifie objects an enraged whale holds
a prominelit place.

An heur passed in unavailing ut-
tempts to accomplishthie desired objeet,
the whale becoming more furious,
and tbe hope of conquering, him
growipg fainter. At lengtb, wvhile
the attention of the inonster was
directed towards uis, the mate came
upon hlm iu an opposite direction, and
deait hmn a deatb wouind, relievingo us
of a burden of anxiety, whic'li indicatcd
itself iri the pallid countenances aud
nervous agitation of the boat's crew.
Hae was very reluctant to, yield, and
the death struggle was long and vio-
lent. If a cat has fine lives, as is some-
finies reinarked, that fellow had fine-
teen.

Before night his blubber was in the
try-pots, and bis jaw was stripped of
its covering. On extracting the teeth
the cause of bis singular movemient
ivas revealed. The cavities in several
contained a large nmber of worms, anl
eiglith of anl inchl ini length. The tectli
were perfectly sound, but the marrow
or nerve of the tooth, whicli ias ai
inch iii dianeter at the lower extremn-
ity, was in înany of tlîem eutirely
consumed by thie inseets that seemed
te have bred there.-xtract from a
Wialenan's Journal. IIallowell
Gazette.

ONE SECRET 0F A HAPPY LIFE.
We were in company the other day

witli a gentleman, apparcntly fifty or
sixty years of age, who used ini sub-
stance the followimg language:

IlWere I to, lve my life over again,
I should make it a point to, do kimîdiies
to a fellow-beingt whenever I hiad the
opportmnity. 1 regret verv inucli that
my habit bias been so diflérent, and
that 1 blave induced feelings so unlike
those wbich would lead to suchl a course
of hife.

It bas been too, mucli my way to

let others take care of themselves while
I took care of inyself. If some littie
trespass was comnîitted on My rights
or if I sufièred somne slighit ineonveni-
ence from the thouglitlesseao slih
ness of others, I was greatly annoyed,
and sometimes used biarsh reproacliful
language towards the offender.

1 ain niow satisfled that my own
hiappiness was greatly inipaired by this
course, and that nîy conduet an;d ex-
ample contributed te the irritation and
unhîappiness of others.

"lIt ivas but the other day," comtimmed
the gentlemnan, Ilthat I was passing
along the street, and a coacliman was
attempting te draw a liglit carniage
into the coach bouse. He tricd oncée
or twice without success, and just as I
came up, tîme carniage occupied the
whole of the side-walk, and prevented
my passing. The fellow looked as
thougeh it ougliht not to, be exactly se,
and there was somethingy like a faint
apology in his sinile. It was on nîy
tongue to say, ' n witb your carnage,
mnan, and not let it stanmd here and
block up the pasmsagr3 !' But a better
influience prevailed ;I wemit te, the
rear of the carniage and said,

' Now try agrain, my good fellow !
while with the end of my umibrella I
gave it a little pusb, and in the carniage
wcnt, and out corne the pleasant
' Thank ye sir; much obliged." I
would flot have taken a twenty dollar
bank note for the streak of sunshine
that this one little act of kindness
tbrew over 'the rest of iny walk, te
say notbing of the lighltillg up of tic
coachrniam's countenance.

And when I look back upon iny in-
tercourse with my fellow-men lÎ the
way aiong, I eau con fideutly sav that
I neyer did a kindness to any human
being without beimmg bappier for it.
Se tliat if I were governed by inere
selflsh motives-, and wamted te hive
the bappicat life I could, I would juist
simply obey the Bible precept, te do
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good unto ail men as I lad opportunity.
Ail this wvas said with an air -of sin-
cerity aîîd deep conviction iwhich we
cannot give to our report, of it. Aund
does the experience of the youngest
,of our renders confirin or contrtîdict
the statement Î Is there a boy or
gi- aînolîg ail of themn '%Vho eaui say,
-1 did a kind act once to, niy brother

or sîster or play.inate, and wvas after-
,%vards sorry for i,. I slîould liae been
happier if it liad been an unkind one V
It is veiy likely that, a kind act, lias
been ill-requiitcd, perlîaps unsconstrued;
but if it wvas perfornîed with I)ioper
feelings, it is as certain to produce bnp-
piness as sunshiue is to produce
'warnitb,

We counsel our youug frieuds then
to seize every opportunity of contribut-
ing to te good of others. Sometimes
a snule wiil do it. Oftener a kind
word, a look of syinpathy, or an ac-
lcnowledgemnent of obligation. Soîne-
tinies a littie lielp to a burdened shoul-
dei-, or a heavy wheel wvil1 be in p)lace.
Sometitues a word or two of good
'Coulisel, a seasonable and gentie admo-
tion, and at others a suggestion of ad-
vanitage to bc gained and a littie
interest, to secure it, will be reccived
with listing gratitude. And thus
,every instanlc of kilidncss doue, whie-
tber teknoivleLiged or not, opens Up a
littie well-spriug of bappiness in the
doer's own breast, the flow of -%vhich
rnýy be made permanent by habit.-
-Penny Gazette.

ARE YOU KJND TO VOUR MOTHETi
Corne, my little boy, and you, my

littie girl, w hat answ~er eau you givec
to Luis question ? XVbo ivas it wntch-
ced over you whien you wcre a hieipiess
baby ? Who nursed you, and fond-
led you, and neyer grew weary in lier
love ? WVho kiept you from the cold
by night, and the heat by day ? Who
guardled you in healtb, aîîd comnforted

you when. you were ili ? Who Was it
that, wcpt whvlen the fever ruade
your sk-in feel liot, and your ptuise
beat quiek and liard ? Who litng
over your littie bcd ien you Nwere
fretful, ani put the cooling drink to
your parcbed lips ? Who sang the
pretty hytain to please you as you lay,
or kieit, down by te side of 'the bcd
lu prayer ? W\lîio wvas glad wben
youi got well ? and wvIo carried you
ijîto thec fiesli air to hielp your recov-
eîy ? «Wlo tauglit you lîow to pray,
and gert]y he]ped you to learn to
read ?Who lias borne wvith your
faults, and been k-ind aud patient lu
yoi cluildishi ways ? Who loves you
stîli, and who contrives, and prays for
you every day you live, ? is it not
youi nlothler-your owvn dear motiier ?
±Jow, then, let tue ask you, are you
kind to your mother ?

There are mny ways lu w'bich
children show wbiethcr they aie or tiot.
Do you always obey lier, and try to
pleas--e ber ? Whien sie speaks are you
ready to attend to lier voice ? or do
you nlegleet -,hlat site ivishes you to do?
Do you love to inake hier hcart, feel
glad 1

A NOBLE BOY.
,"A boy came tu, me," says a Michui-

gan Colporteur, "lfor Temperauce
tracts. 0f this noble, spiritcd boy 1
af. crwards lcarned the followiug fact:
A relative of bis iu a grocery bail
pourcd out a dram. of liquor in a tuin-
bler ta drink. The boy stepped for-
ivard and put a temperance tract over
the inouth of bis tumbler. The nin
took iL Up and looked at i4, arîd the
first words lie cast bis eyes upon were,
'No dnkard shail inherit the kinig-
dom of God.' le dasiîed the glass on
flic floor, exclaimingo ' Thtat is thc last
of tuy driuking liquor, God belig Mny
helper.' HI-l lis kept lus resoltt-ion."
- Yozinq Jeaper.

110
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A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

ay 1111<. L. F. MORGAN.

'Tis pleasant to be bappy,
Then happy we wilI be,

For CI; risînîssis tie season,
To 1111 ilie heart with glee.

Not gîcee offcolisi inerriment
Put reverential joy-

A swveet and hioly feeling,
Unldaslied by b3ase aîloy.

God sent our gracious Saviour
Fromn iis brîghit hoine above,

Tii show tlme wvurld lie died for,
Hus boundlessness of love.

O, wvhen the grace we ponder,
That such a gift contlèrred,

The key-iîote of emotion,
In evî±ry breast is stirred.

Then gladly hall the morning,
Which celebrates His birth,

Whn wvnke the angel clierus,
1Good-will and pe-ice tu earth."

Washinrgion, D. C., Dcc., 1851.

QUESTIONS TO ASK MYSELF.

Did I ibis morn devoutly pray
For Guîd's assistance through tbe day?
And did 1 read bis sacred Wvord,
To malie my life ilierewitb accord?
Did 1 for any purpose try
To bide the truili or tell a lie ?
Was 1 obedient, humble, mild,
To prove myself a Christian Child ?
Did 1 iny uhlougi ts wvith prudence guide,
Cheeki ng ill-b umolîr, anRer, prîde?
Did 1 iny lips froni aught refrain
Tliat mi!urhî my felbow-creatures pain ?
Did I with cheerful patience bear
The hile ill we ail must share!
To ail inmy dues tbruugh ibis day
Did 1 a due attention pay ?
And did 1, when the day was o'er,
God's watcbful care again implore ?

1IYMN FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Who can counit the grains of sand
On1 the Ocean's shore that lie ?

Who, tlie nunibers understand
0f the genis that stud tlie sky ?

Who can tell the Icaves that si rew
Earth aîîîid autuinal glooxu ?

Or the drops ofpearlydew
Froi tlie mnorn's prolific woînb?

Yet, more numerous far thon tbese,
Arc tlie nîeces 1 receive;

Sands, nor stars, nor forest leaves
Cati tlie countless nuinbers give.

Mercies cvery îîîorn ienew'd-
Freshi at every evening's close;

Front the boundless Source of ood,
Ceaseless is the stream <liat flow1s.

From my înotber's anxious breast,
Where, a helpless babe, 1 hung,

He my onwvard patli bias blest,
Fill'd wvith songs of joy my tongue.

Whien, beset by every ill,
Danger lurk'd, and deafli was ihere,

He lias been iny guardian stili,
Mvade miy worthless life his care.

Tbroughi another year, so truc,
He biath hielp'd me on my wvay;

How, tlic thanks and praises lue,
Shial îny gratefuil spirit pay ?

Language, t itouglit, and feeling fail-
Ail 100 faint and feeble prove;

Endless is the -,ondrous tale
Of rny heavenly Fatlîer's love!

Then, O lake this becart of mine,
Ail I ai yield <o Tbee;

Ail I biave 1 now resign-
Thine in life and death to ha.

Tbine, in poverty or wealtb,
Thine, in sorrow or in joy,

Thine, in sickness and in healtlb,
Scenes that gladden, or annoy.

Thine, ibrougli ail tbe devious Nvay,
Yet îny feet are doom'd <o tread

Thiiie, <o serve from day to day,
Till Pitm number'd with tbe dend.

Then, wben'er the surnmons corne,
Glad froin eartlî ny soul shall fly;

R ise, to dlaini înyheavenly bomne-
T1hine, forever, in the sky !
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